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Places ForList Voting

VQuinh Gives

"Work Or
Report
Fight" ferndum Sat.Tobacco Re

Why Vote For
Tobacco Quotas?

Prominerit Ida Vorli

Artist Uioits 6ouniy

To all Citizenso of Duplin Co.
In accordance with plana made

at the meetings held In Kenans-vill- e

on Juyl 5 and 13, and as Co.
chairman, J am taking this oppor
tunity to Inform the people of the
County, some of the plans which
were discussed and adopted for
carrying out of Gov Broughton's
"Work or Fight" Proclamation in
Duplin County, as follows:

A Chairman was named for ea
' ch section of the County as fol
lows: Warsaw, A. J. Jenkins and
Ralph J. Jones; Faison, R M. By--

Calypso, Paul Grlce; Wolfscr-ape- ,

B. P. Summerlln; Glisson, J,
W. Waters; Albertson, M W.

-- Suton, Smith's, W. O. Houston ;

Hallsvllle.Carl Smith ;Beulavllle W
G.Jones; Cypress Creek.J. F. Fu- -

trell; Island Creek, I R. Brown;
- Wallace, F L. Boone; Stockfish,

Bertice Fussell; Rose Hill, A. L
Ward; Magnolia, Sam Pope; Ken
ans vi lie and Duplin County, She

UuuLJ

On

froffram

Editorial
Just because quotas on other

a ops for 1944 have been lifted It
does not Justify lifting the tobac-
co quota On other crops there
is an unlimited demand, but this
13 not true of tobacco.

When times are good it Is mighty
easy to overlook the hardships of

a few. years, back. Duplin Counly

and North Carolina are dependent
Diostly on (o'oacco for our cash
ciop. If control falls Saturday and
the time arrives when we must
have it again in ich of our awne
allotment will be gone to othex
states. If control fails South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida and . other
states are going to increase their
acreage manyfold thus taking our

present leadership in this vital
weed away from us Vote for to-

morrow by voting for the' three-yea-r

control in the referendum
Saturday. See list of polling places
on this page. J. R. GRADY

"
Hugh Maxwell b .

Promoted to Captaincy

First Lieut H. D. Maxwell, Jr.,
of this county, now stationed som-
ewhere in Nct'thern Africa, has
notified his Barents that he has
been promoted to Captain. He is a
bomber pilot -

lff D. S Williamson.

The above Chairmen were
Inted to lead the "Work or Fight"
Campaign in the County. As pro
claimed In the Governor's Procla'
mation of June 23, 1943. the foi
lowingare Included on these Com- -

mi ttees: Judges and all law en
forcement officers, Sheriffs, police
officers, farm leaders, health and
welfare workers, ministers and
all other loyal and public spirited
citizens who are interested-- in pro
"qction of food and supplies for

protection and welfare of our

Farmers of Duplin County as
well as of all tobacco producing
counties will have the privilege
Saturday to express themselves as
to whether they wish to continue
the present tobacco control, pro-
gram, in a leferendum called for
Saturday July 24th It ia' the pat-
riotic duty of every tobacco farm-
er to vote in that referendum.

The right to vote today carries
with it the very fundamental prin-
ciple for which we are fighting.
Our boys are giving their lives for
this very right. They would feel
disappointed if we failed to use
the privilege foi' which they are
dying. So, Mr. Farmer, go to your
voting place Saturday and cast
your vote for or against the pro- - .
posed tobacco control

The voting places are as follows:
The following is a list of the pol-

ling places in the county for the
tobacco referendum to be held on
July 24, 1943 from 9 until 8 P.M.

Bear Marsh community, Beau-tancu-s.

. ,
Beulaville community, I. J.

Sandlin's Store.
Bowden Commuinty, Lane Stole
Cabin Community
Calypso Community, City Hall
Cedar Fork Community, Cedar,

L. B. Brinson's Store

Charity Community, Charity.
Chinquapin Community
Concord Community, Concord
I'.urca.
Corinth Commurui-y- , at the

..urae of Luther B. Thomas.
Dobson Chapel commuiuty, Ash-

ley Brinson's Stole.
Faison Community, Faison Gar--.

age
i'ountain Community
Grady School Community, Free-

ly Smith's Store.
Hallsville Community, Halla

'
ville.

Harpers Community. ,..

Herrings Community, B. Em- -
mett Herrines Store. '

Kenansville Community, Agricu
ltural Building.

Lanefieid Community, x.arsaw
Town Hall.

Lame, 's Community, E. J Vha-ley'- s

Gtore
L,a Place Ccr.;inuiL.iy, LaPlace

Community Building.
Ma'nol.a Community.
Norm East Community, Robert

Cavenaugh's Store.
Outlaws 's Bridge Community,

Halls Store.
Pin Hook Community, R. L. Ja- -

ines Store. , ,

Potters Kill Commiutivy, I
Hill

Kcckltah Community, Communi-
ty Building. .

Kosehnl Community . .

Scotts Store Community, Scott ' :'

Store.
Summerlins Cross Roads Com

munity, Summerlins Cross Roads.
Teachey Community, H. V. Bo--

ney s btoe.
Teachey Town Community! Ma

ry Pope Store, Rosehill
Wallace Comrnunity, Brick W.
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County Bank Will

Receive Withholding

Taxes, it is Announced

r J. C. Thompson cashier, annuon-ce- d

yestreday that the Branch
Banking and Trust Co. cf Duplin
County, with units at Warsaw,
Faison and Wallace has qualified
as a depository to: the United
States Treasury, and has been de-

signated as an official receiving
agency for the treasury for with-

holding taxes. Any employer who-

se withholding tax during a month
amounts to S100 or more may pay
the tax at the county bank rathor

than mail it to the treasury de-

partment Employers whose with
holding Is less than $100 will mail
their tax to the Collector of In--

tjf.s.1 Revenue, Gree.isb.ro. N. C:

The law on withholding tax re
ads: 'Tt will be the duty or every
employer who wothheld dtfing
the month more tnan iw w. pay

within 10 days after the close of
each calendar months every month
to a depositary and financial ag
ent authorized by the Secretary of
the Treasury to receive deposits
of withholding taxes "

Branch Bank and Trust Comp-
any of Duplin County has received
the Distinguished Service Certifi-

cate for services tendered in the
Wr Savings Program. The certifi-
cate was presented by the U. S.
Treasury Department. Cashier J

C. Thompson of Warsaw, heads
the Duplin County War Savings
Committee and has done splendid
wot. k Duplin meets her quotas ev-

ery time.

PRtvate Brinson

Receives -- Medal

Pfc. James Doris Brinson, son of
Mr and Mrs. William J. Brinson
of Chinquapin, has ben presented

the Good Conduct Medal while on
maneuvers in Tennessee with the
Second Army. He was formerly
stationed at Fort Jackson

r

a fierce air combat over Tunisia
on April 20, Sergeant Michael
Askey of Winnipeg, a
R.C.A.F. pilot, shot down three
enemy aircraft. Flight Lieutenant
James Francis Edwards, 21, has de-

stroyed 10 enemy aircraft over the
Tunisian desert. . ;

.

R.C.A.F. reconnaissance squad-
rons continue tha.r Tght SKuiiut
submarines along, the Canudlan
coast. On April 28 Canadians car-
ried out two of. the 13 attacks on
Kiska In the Aleutians, it U.S. Navy
Department communique stated,

I1

early an incomplete victory for
our Allies. It is the duty oJ all
persons to see that every able bo-

died citizen is at work on a full-tim- e

basis.

All citizens of the county are
hereby '.equeuti'l to report vhe

of an and all vagrants,
loafers or idlers to. Sheriff D. S.
Williamson, or to any of his de-

puties or to any other law enforce-
ment officer or To a member' of
the "Work of Fight" Cofiimittee.

When auy vagrancy cass has
been disposed of by law, the Judge

- oi Justice of the Peace, trying the
vase is requested to report the" same to G. E Jones, County Farm,

, Agent, who has been apponted a
l Committee to recorl such

caes for the organization, for pu-

blication

Already much progress has been
made and a number of persons

' have been tried and convicted foi
vagrancy and unless all such per
sons are engaged In some product
iv: employment, others are sub-Je- ct

to be arrested, tried and con--
victed. C E. Qulnn, County Chmn.

THE WAR 'ROUND THE WORLD
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All Gas Coupons

Must Be Inscribed

Before Presentation

Steps to assure protection ag-

ainst misuse of gasoUne rationing
coupons have been taken by (he
OPA in ordering that all motor-
ists and other gasoline users are
f eqquired to endorse in Ink on the
face of their ration stamps the li-

cense number at the time of re
ceipt of the renewal a ations The
new method of handling gasoline
(rations began July 22. All stamps
on new ration books and in A
book or any other book must
be likewise inscribed. In other
words, if you haven't done so take
out your gasoline books now and
write on the face, not on the back,
your license number and your st-

ate in ink.

Merchants May Sell

Certain Rationed Shoes

Without Coupon

The Shoe Rationing Regulation
under a new amendment now per-
mits met chants to sell more ra-

tioned shoes without the coupon.
Rationed shoes in the following
classifications may be sold as ed

with certain qualificati-
ons: men's dress shoes, work sho-
es, youths shoe, and boys shoes;
women's, misses, children s and in
Infant's shoes ; also some other
rationed footwear. Mr Merchant,
don't take for granted that you
may begin elling rationed sohes as
unrationed from the above infor-
mation. The correct information as
to what shoes and how many you
may sell may be gotten from your
local ration office. If you have
not been advised cf this se yo.ii
local office immediately.

Reads All Ten
Edgar Pollock of Warsaw receiv-

ed a letter frcin his urothe. in
service this week and it read:
"Bud: Have Duplin Times inform-
ed of my new address. I thought
that the time was out on it and
one day this week I received about
ten copies, 'as far back as Febru-
ary, but read all of them.

Callahan New Cashier

of Wallace Band
E. D. Calahan, for the past sev-

eral years Connected with the
Branch Banking and Trust Co. in
Kinston recently went to Wallace
and after the next board meeting
will be named cashier of the Wal-

lace unit of the Branch Banking
and Trust Company, it was ann-ounc-

'this week.

Paul Edmonds, for the best" se-

veral months connected with Br-

anch Bank in Wa! saw has been
transferred to Kinston and Mrs.
Sterling Marriner of Warsaw, is
employed in his place in Warsaw

have always made ample prov.sloi.
for adjustments, elimination of in
equality, and even permit two per
cent annually to go to new grow
ers of flue-cur- ed tobacco, thereby
showing that the people who have
built the industry and developed
the trade are not selfish in tiie
process of its handling.

6 Supply in relation to demand
is In the best condition that it has

I been for the last 20 years. The A:t
provides for an adjustment upw-

ard on our allotments to meet any
I necessary Increase in the consum
ption of this product. Under a bal-

anced economy, at the conclusion
of this War, there Is no reason
why we should not return to our
normal base and at the same time
receive a fair price for ouf lebnr
eo.

By R. Flake Shaw, Ex. Sect.
N. C. F. B. Fed.

Why Vote For Tobacco Quotas
1. In 1932, the tobacco farmers
were all broke. We had no pro-

gram. In 1933, an attempt was
made to produce and market tob
acco in an oderly manner. Since
that time, except for one year (19
39), we have had some kind of a
tobacco program supported by
quotas either on acres or pounds
and price support In a ten year
pe.iod, the income of tobacco gro-

wers was advanced from approxi- -

i mately 35 million to 309 million
I dollars. Statistics will also show
that similar gains were made in
food and feed crops and living
conditions were improved in a

j like manner throu ghout the to--I
bacco producing states, much of
which was made possible by the
extra income from this Crop.

2. In compliance with the re
quest of many of the leading to--J
bacco farmers who pioneered
with the quota provisions of the
law when it was an unpopular is-

sue and had to be sold and proved
to many of our leaders. Congress
has seen fit to grant a spocial pri-
vilege to this group by the passage
oiM Joint Resolution No 144. The
; esponsibillty rests with the tobac-
co grower to reaffirm his faith in
thi quota provisions of the tobac-
co ct. This is considered the most
importent referendum ever helJ,
th-- Government has forced abar.-onme-

of quotas on all othei
crops except tobacco, and unless a
la' ge percent of our tobacco grow-
ers go put and express their ap
pro al in this referendum, in my
opinion Congress next year will
fail to give us the privilege of vot-

ing for quotas for 1945.

3. The Food and Feed f rogram
is Item No 1 in our defense pro-grs-

I realize that the tobacco
farmers of North Carolina are as
patriotic as any other group In the
nation, but if we sell our 1943 to-

bacco crop for an average of above
4Cc per pound and quotas at the,
some time are taken Off of tobac
co for 1944, there will be a large
number of our farmers who will
transfer from food and feed .pro
duction into the wholesale produc-
tion cf flue-cure- d tobacco. Another

'contributing factor to this switch
has been the collapse in price of
meet perishable food crops in N.
C, this year.

4 Price support means to the
tobacco farmer exactly what the ,

Mitiimum Wage and Hour Law
means to the laboring man. We
know now that regardless of what

'
happens to the War or anything
else, tne 1943 tobaco crop cannot :

sell foi less than 90 percent cf pa- -'

rlty. Ihis guarantee perhaps will
not mean much to us this year,
but within a short lime alter the
end of this war, It will very likely
be the economic salvation vl the
tobacco farmers In this section.
Price support by the Government
on flue-cure- d tobacco is absolutely
wae our right as produce to
contingent upon controlled produc
ticn and the very day that we su.s--

ponr. quotas we autoiToncuny
ask the Government to guarantee
ou.' price

5. The purpose of quotas cn tlu--

cured tobacco is to limit the pro-

duction to its proper relationship
to the demand and to avoid huge
surpluses that will hang over the
heads of the farmers ana necess-
itate heavy expenditures on the
part of manufacturers in the form
of p.ocessing, storage, insurance,
and interest on their investments.
Quotas At the sama time guaran
tee a fair income to the farmer
for his labor year in and year out
Quotas are democratic in that all
producers of. the commodity af-

fected are "entitled to an equal
vote beardless of whether he pro-

duces 1-- 2 acre or 100 acres. We
realize that in order for quotas to
be effective we must have the ov-

erwhelming approval of the pro-

ducers. Therefore, we require a
two-thir- majority before quotas
are declared law Tobacco quotas
are not monopolistic because we

Miss Ruth Faison Shaw --

Gives Lector on the Art
of Finger Painting at FaUon t

Sesame Cliib Meeting ,
by Mrs Helen Itoenia ,

On Wednesday evening, at the
Community building, under the
auspices of the Sesame Club, Miss
Ruth Faison Shadw of New York
City gave a most interesting lec-

ture on Finger Painting Miss
Sallle Hill, chairman of art, Intro-
duced Miss Shaw, whose parents
were well known and related to
a number of people., la Falsen
Miss Shaw Illustrated . her talk
with clever paintings, telling', .de-

lightful sories of the pictures, as
he worked. She gave a brief his

tory, of. the. development of her
art, telling how her formulas were
derived from old Roman manus-- c

ipts from the Vatican. Miss
Shaw taught for a number of
years in Rome.

Several pictures were none in
black and white and several were
done, using different colors in one
picture The work is most artlstl
The three pictures completed (the
saire paint and paper had been
ujed for several illustrations)
were presented to the ,.: Sesanu'
Club. The people --of JFaison were
most fortunate to have had the
opportunity to hear and see Miss
Shaw.. Hue is. nationally. Known
for her work and Is x nioit char
ming end delightful person as well
as a most talented on Mrs. Mo-- ce

of Tennessee and Mr. Ciaude
Mcore of Turkey, relatives of Miss
Shaw, with whom , she has been
pending several dayj attended the

lecture.

RCAF CARRIES

-

Canadians wesrlng the
YOUNO of the Royal Canadian

kir Force are flying and fighting

af unci the world. The eoundels on
mint tfbove show lb amatlng

(.ributi(.C.A.T- - personnel.
'Jiicsa on the mt ot Canada aaark
t:.e training and operational com-- 1

1.
--,nd hoaiciiiarters. Squadrons and

of tbs R.C.A.F

fa i4 the United Kingdom,
l .".VJ! 'a and la. Ceylon. At
t".ur l...;c:.:J t:nt,large mm-t'.r- s

cf oUiaers rnd'4nen of the
i:.C A T? im -- 9vu with : R.A.F,
i is. in h'.&Bkh iknnsuons of the

'.'.A.', are- SMwint with the
SU'SS Army Air Forces.

t " v.t'g of1941 was a poiiod of
1 a i.;oV9, . wnashing cut-o- f

teUlr to cvipple ths Nasi war
By dar and by night cen- -

u Ail inniimrv and-- transDor- -

United Nations air' power. German
vsr 'niants are being transferred
u ;lie east and to the south In anef-lor-t

to escape beyond the range of
ti.n Lancasteis and Halitaxes. .

Diane's of the R.C.A.F., bomber
rroup participated in the largest
uiglil operation of the year whn
more than 00 bomber alrcrrt
struck at Pilsen In Ccnlovk'
mid and Uidwigf tca
in Corraany. It was good bombir f
weather, and the attack bJ m dev
aatatln-- j effect on two of the
enemy's largest' and ntosi unpor-tnn-t

armament centre. . v:-

There 'are. ' about' tt I CAT.
gquadioas Serving la i

1

1

Social Security Board

Replaces Million

Account Number

Cards Each Year. ,

. "V '.,

' Vvoral million nersons with old
sen Insurance accounts apply to
.u. OnAial Canilfv ttnnrfl. each
LUC jm-- J '
year, for duplicate accounts nunva

Warsaw Community, Town halL A ' ,s

i H,E i '; '''Wesley Chapel Community, 'Afiv
ricultural Building, Kenansville. ' '

Dr. Potts at Hebron'
Rev. J. R. POtts t D.'. will ron-du- ct

services at Hebron Presby-
terian church on Sunday July 25th
1943 at 2:30 P. M (E.W.T.). 5

The public is invited to this ser-
vice., Sunday School following.

Junius McCullen

Funera Held at f Xson

Funeral services for Junius Mc
Cullen, 82, of Faison, who died at
4:45 Tuesday afternoon in James j

Walker Hospital, Wilmington, will
be conducted at 4:30 Thurv af-- i
ternoon at the Presbyt- - Ch- -
it ch in Faison Interment i be
In the Faiosn ' .

' Mr. McCullen was a lifelong re
sident of Sampson County He was
the son of the late Mr and Mrs.
Orren McCullen of Faison. Surviv-
ing: his wife, a daughter,!, ren-
der PoVter Durham of Wilming-
ton: a STand.urL Pender ' Porter

Lq

ber cards to replace mose iobi, um

st oyed, or so badly worn they
cannot be read, according to N.A.
Avera, Manager of the Boards
field office, at Wilmington, N. C'
I ."Although requer,t3 for replnco-ment- s

are Blways granted ' Mr.
Avcra said, "the worker should un--

de Stand that a little care on liis
part will help to nt delay In
issuing him a duplicate card. He
should keep .a permanent record.

of his account number in any way
he chooses. With such a record he
vill be able to tell us what his
umber Is, even if he loses his

jard. With the number, we can re-

place his tard ve.--y soon Without
knowing what It is, we have to
'send his application for a duplicate
to the accounting section of the Bu
seau of Old-Ag-e Insurance a Bal-

timore, Maryland.

Tn making such a request the
woYker should be careful to ex--

that what he wanta Is a
Elaln card, not a new one. Assign-
ment of a new account number to

a pelrson who already has one num-

ber confuses his account and may
r ult in difficulties In the event-- v

1 settlement of his claims for in--
f nrg benefits. . , .

An American-buil- t Consolidated "Catallna" flying boat underoolng re-

pairs at a picturesque R.C.A.F. base. In Ceylon, India. (Above) This map
shews the far-flun- g points In the world where Royal Canadian Air Force
personnel are located. '

.
-- .

Kingdom and elsewhere.
A majority cf R.C.AF . person

t rsea rf lng with R.A.F
I . i v units in every
t ue include Canadian
i I. C. s wake up ope
t . r tf tk - rtg garrl"n" 'Of
I. a. t. The I. Axis aire de-

stroyed by a I. ...a based p' a

ih't down oa - I U by i on

l W Jnha I ih ot'A ra,
Ca ,U. n H.C.A.F. s r.

t 1 059 Canadian Urn. are
tat: t part la the air battles ' "r
tt s .serU ei the Middle Kanw m

Durham,Jr , Wilmington; one bro-- .

ther, O. L McCullen of Faison;
and several nephews and nieces. f

V


